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YOUR HOME PAPER

TlLiDE AT HOME
If you ipend a dollar a t houM yoa 

h a ra  some hope of it baek; If
you don't, you ju st spend a dollar.

The G a y  
Philosopher

By 1. w. 8.

<
*1 ots

I in I

•YOU HAVEN’T got the old 
! Christmas spirit yet, we sug- 
ithat you climb into the fam- 

huto tonight and take a tour 
be residential area to see w hat 

Cisco folks have done in 
Uay of outside Yulctidc dcc-

L  of the most unusual sights 
C the home of Mr. and Mrs.

D'Spain, 309 West 7th, 
. c a Christmas scene fills the 
Upurch. Santa Claus is sit- 

at a piP«-‘ organ, playing 
carols. A Christm as 

I tf in the background. Santa 
n, from time to tim e to speak 
. words It's unique and out- 

Jjig It was 20 m inutes bc- 
, we could get our children

br.ic you re on 7th S treet, no- 
, the unusual display at the 

„  Cluck home. They’ve used 
Ltmas cards to form a tree on 
Ijr<nt ixirch. Very attractive. 
Lo on 7th Street, the picture 

l;,w at the E rnest Lennon 
contains a M adonna and 

at child sc-ene tha t is most 
r.>:tive

Fred Erwins' 7th S treet 
t. ha.' an attractive arrange- 
bi id Christmas lights on the

railing.
1 504 Avenue I. there’s a very 

Lnlul outdoor C hristm as tree 
. J J Callaway home. An 
.,r Magnolia tree  has been 

i  with eolored lights and 
't '  change from time to 
Very effective.

J .> Mary Elizabeth Butts has 
I ,:d fashioned cedar tree in 
IBr.rth window w ith all red 

and It's beautiful to sec 
b  the street.

E S H Nance residence, over 
Ikh Street, has an unusual 

; their picture window, and 
Jtoloretl lights change colors 
■.There’.' an a ttrac tive  Santa 
|r«ndeer at Brown's Sanitor- 

And out on F ront S treet 
Lji'hn Kleiner has the Three 

Men in a nativity  scene on 
fiarage door attached to the

doorway is outlined in at- 
Bive light' with a huge candle 

Inch side of the door at the 
Same home, 808 Front St. 

Real candles burn in special 
in outside decorations at 

)W C Hogue home on Avenue 
The Sam Kimmell home 

i*ractive with outside lights 
l «  Wc't 14th S treet . . . And 
l«n 19th Street, the E. L. Jack- 
Ircsidence has a very a ttract- 
I fireplace scene on the front 

i with effective lighting . . . 
-iitioa' are very pretty , in- 
• at the Lewis S ta rr home on 

I Street Lights are  arranged 
; tree' and shrubbery. We’re 

to sec the S ta rr Christ- 
itrec.

arc probably a gcHxl 
others that we d idn’t get 
and we’ll call your atten- 

iti) them when we learn of

pAVE HEARD A lot of fine 
*nt about the Delphian 

SI a n n u a l  Pilgrim age of 
last Saturday night. This 

I program that should be held 
■year. It gives us all an op- 
Bit.v to inspect the homes of 

Jibors at Christmas time. This 
[Worthy project and the Del- 
"Club should be compliment- 

I*  staging It each year.

eril

Bob  ELLIOTT of The 
Store tells us tha t a young 

Spaniel male dog has 
W in out at his house. The 
|s  black with w hite feet and 

fed harness. Bob figures 
belongs to somebody and 

jj'wr may have same by call- 
^ h im .  If the rightfu l own- 
^ r i  t Want the dog. Bob says 
l*ill be delighted to give the 
’ * permanent home.

^'PPED in  a t  the A. R. 
W1 home for the open house 

' afternoon. They were 
•oting 40 years of happy 

life, and a large crowd 
wds and neighbors, plus out 

L  relatives, came to call. 
I ^ e s tfa l l  showed us his $1,- 
I'N  It's a w alnut bed tha t’s 

**nded down for about 100 
Ikf* Westfall fam ily and 
I  turned down an offer of 
s ‘[’r *t And th a t’s why 
I " it their thousand dollar 
M t» pretty.

attending the annual 
party of the Cisco Vol- 

JTBni to four)_____
Producllim  1X>AN« 

C om p«tH lv» R atw  r**ri. la Cia«»>||W r .  D. L O
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IS SHE MAD!—As Sandra McCoy, a newcomer to the world, 
takes her first bath in St. Louis, Mo., she's expressing her opinion 
of her nurse, the sink, the faucets and the experience m general. 
In later years, Sandra will undoubtdly forget her present an
tipathy toward soap and water, and her parents may have trouble 
getting her out of the bathroom. But just now, well, she’s formed 

an opinion that can easily be changed.

M i d i  IMERKST BEING SHOWN 

IN GENERAL MOTORS CONTEST
Enthusiastic '  reaction in Cisco 

to the G-'iieral Motors Better 
Highways Aw ard' conte't, de
signed to encourage persons of all 
walks ol life to think, talk and 
act in the interest of better high
ways in their own communities 
and cl.'eschcro was reported today 
by Jack Anderson, General Mo
tors Community Relations Chair
man m this area.

"We have had hundreds of 
quero's ab<»ut the contest since 
It was first announced on Novem
ber 11." Ml. Anderson said, "and 
It looks like the people in Ciseu 
arc really interested in seeing 
that something is done to improve 
our highway and traffic situation 
not only in Cisco but in Eastland 
County, the slate and nation as 
well."

Mr. Anderson said that some 
persons who had shown interest 
in entering an essay in the na
tionwide contest had expressed 
concern that they were not 
enough of an expert on highways 
to submit an entry that would

READV FOR BED -  Th.
brown bear at the Vincennes 
Zoo in Paris is a victim of th» 
season. He’s tired of per
forming for visitors and now 
he wants to be left alone to 
crawl into a dark corner andsleep until next Spi ing. And

he's going to do it, too.

have a chance of winning one of 
the many casii awards which total 
$194,000 nationally.

"It isn’t at all noces.sary to be 
a highway authority to write a 
good essay,” Mr. Anderson said. 
"General Motors is interested in 
getting fresh ideas from cvery- 
bcKly on what they th ink  should 
be done to get us out of our pres
ent highway muddle. They arc 
liNiking for sound and original 
ideas on not only how this job 
.should be done but how it should 
be financed. E.ssays will defini
tely not be judged on literary 
merit.”

The contest, which closes on 
March 1, is open to any resident 
of the United States, except con
test judges and their immediate
families.

One hundred sixty-two na
tional, regional and state prizes 
will be offered to winners, top
ped by a $‘J5,000 first place na
tional award. Second place na
tional winner will receive $10,- 
OOO; third place nationally, $5,- 
000; and three national honor
able mentions will get $3,000 
each.

In addition. General Motors 
will offer nine awards of $2,.500 
each for the best es.says sub
mitted from nine regional areas 
of the country.

First place winners in each of 
the 48 states plus the District of 
Columbia will receive $1,500 each. 
Two honorable mention awards 
fur each state and the District 
of Columbia will be $.500 each, 
a total of 08 state honorable 
mentions. •

The essay subject is; “How to 
Plan and Pay for the Safe and 
Adequate Roads we Need.”

"Those who are interested in 
entering the contest in this com
munity should begin working on 
them as soon as possible, Mr. 
Anderson said. "All you have 
to do to find out the complete 
details about the contest, includ
ing obtaining an entry  blank, is 
to go to any of the following 
General Motors Dealers in this 
area: A-G Motor, Cisco; Butler 
Chevrolet, Rising S tar; Fuller 
Motor Co., Eastland and Bishop 
Chevrolet, Cross Plains.

Winners Given In 
Coloring Contest 
Held By Gas Firm

Karen Lynn Grung, a sixth 
grade student, has been declared 
the first place w inner in the 
Christmas coloring contest spon
sored by Cisco Gas Corporation 
a.s a part of their contribution to 
the Christmas activities for area 
children.

Karen Lynn’s entry was de
clared nio.st attractive by the 
judges. The ten pictures were 
fini.shcd with water colors and 
the entry was judged the best 
because of its beauty, neatness 
and true color. She was aw arded 
$•) by the company.

Kay Hailey was declared the 
winner of the second prize of 
$3.00. She is an eighth grade 
student a t Cisco Junior High 
•School.

Third place winner was Zona 
Agnew, u member of the seventh 
grade. She was aw arded a $2.00 
prize.

Company officials reported that 
153 area children competed for 
the prizes and they expressed 
tlieir appreciation to all w'hu en
tered and to all who earne by 
their offices for color books who 
did not enter their work in the 
contest. They also expressed 
their uppriHiation to the judges 
who carefully exam ined each 
entry.

C o u r t h o u s e
R

Local Chevrolet 
Olficials Attend 
iNch Model Meet

A rmw (!lievrolet tha t will cre
ate ‘'entirely new conceptions of 
automotive beauty and perform 
ance" was promised today by A. 
D. Anderson, president of the 
A-G Motor Co.

Mr. Anderson made his sta te
ment following a meeting with 
company representatives in Fort 
Worth on Monday w here 1953 
plans were revealed to an en
thusiastic audience of dealers 
from this area.

"When we were invited to a t
tend we wore told tha t thus 
would be one of Chevrolet’s most 
important business conferences,” 
he continued. “This was con
clusively borne out by develop
ments. Not only were we shown 
the most exciting product in my 
experience as a dealer, but the 
speakers made clear tha t the 
company through its newspaper 
advertising and promotion would 
give the model unprecedented 
backing.”

Mr. Anderson said the program 
should answer any doubts about 
the future of business.

"A company with the m arket
ing knowledge of Chevrolet does 
not reinvest the tremendous capi
tal required for a program of this 
nature unless it is firm ly con
vinced of sound sales possibili
ties,” he pointed out. “It is quite 
apparent from the product that 
the largest automobile company 
in the world is anticipating one 
of its biggest years in 1953.”

Although the date for showing 
the new Chevrolets has not yet 
been announced, Mr. Anderson 
is already making plans for a 
display of the car here. He is 
confident that interest in the new 
mr>del will draw  record-breaking 
crowds to his showroom.

Attending the meeting from 
Cisco were A. D. Anderson, Jack 
Anderson, C. K. Padgett and Dick 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. E, K Hazelwood 
and son, E. L , attended the Haz- 
elwiKid family reunion held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Peacock in Sweetwater Sunday. 
The reunion was in honor of Mrs. 
R. N. Hazelwood of Big Soring.DRIVK an OLDUMOBIU 

B e fo r*  T o u  B u y l  
OfMrs# Moiflc Oa BMtlABg

Gallcrman Baby 
Galled By Death

Funeral services for Donald 
Ray Callerman, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Callerman, were 
conducted at 3 p. m. Monday at 
the First Methodist Church with 
the Rev. C. A. Warden, Wichita 
Falls, and the Rev. E. H. Light- 
foot, local pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was in Oakwwid cemetery 
with Thomas Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangem ents.

The little boy, who was born 
November 4, died Sunday at the 
family home, 300 Wckt 18th St

Besides the parents, survivors 
include the grand parents, Mrs. 
E. L. Callerman and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Elrod, all of Cisco.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The Wesley Methodist Church 

Will present a Christian C hrist
mas program at the church Tues
day evening at 7 o’clock. Fol
lowing the program, m emba-s 
will have their Christm as tree.

e c o r d s
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil & (ias I.«ases
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage LicenMe

The following instrum ents were 
filed for record in the County 
C lerk’s office last week:

American Profit Sharing Com
pany to L. L. Evans, Jr., MD. C. 
W. Broyles to C. L. Gilmore, re
lease of oil and gas lease. Doro
thy Burns to Don H. Peaker, oil 
and gas lea.se. Joe D. Bradley to 
J. E. Connally, oil and gas lease. 
C. C. Baxter to Troy V. Baxter, 
w arranty  deed.

J , F. Barker to R, A. Lzamey, 
w arranty  (h'cd. Mrs. Cora Boyd 
to O rval Nash, w arranty deed. 
L. H. Brown to J. M Smith, w ar
ran ty  deed. J. T. Browning to 
Mrs. Maud B. Fortson, warranty 
deed, H. C. Bowers to W. C. 
Hammet, w arranty deed. E. K. 
Drilling Company to A. C. Hol
der, release of oil and gas lease. 
Clark & Cowden Oil Co. to Ru
dolph Schaefer, release of oil and 
gas lease.

J. E. Connally to Empire Ma
chinery Co., assignment of oil and 
gas lease. City of Ranger to Mrs 
Virgie Higdon, w arranty  deed. 
Prim itive Baptist Church to C. 
F. (C harlie) Denton, w arranty 
deed. City of Eastland to C. H 
Covington, quit claim deed. O.
5 Carroll to First National Bank, 
C isco , deed of trust. C. C. Cor
nelius to E H. Foster, lease con
tract. C. R Duncan to The P ub
lic, proof of heirship.

Mary Maxwell Evans to Mrs. 
Brock S. Maxwell, power of a t
torney. J, M. Flournoy to The 
Public, affidavit. First State 
Bank, Rising S tar to Roy Lee 
Little, release of vendor's lien. 
G ilchrist Drilling Company to 
Victor Cornelius, assignment of oil 
,aad gas lease. Thomas E. G arrett 
to Hugh L. Millington, oil and 
gas lease.

Jack R. G ryder to F. W. Ro- 
berds, w arranty  deed. J. J. Gregg 
to L. L. Evans, Jr., MD. H. Gie- 
secke to H. V. Schoiil, oil and gas 
lease. W alter W. Hill to Higgin
botham Bros. & Co., MLC. Von- 
ccil Hopper to G. O. Strong, w ar
ranty  deed. George D. Harris to 
Ace Oil Company, assignment. 
George Haynes to The Public, 
prfKif of heirship.

C harlie R. Hill to E. H. Foster, 
bill of sale. Higginbotham Bros.
6  Co. to Jack R. Gryder, release 
of vendor’s lien. W. G. Kirk to 
J. R. Russell, partial release of 
judgm ent. H. P. Kitchens to J 
W. Comegys, w arranty deed. A. 
W. Lester to Carl Page, w arranty 
deed. S. W. Loper to C. B. H ar
ris, w arranty  deed. Malco Re
assignment of oil and gas lease, 
fineries, Inc. to Fred Coodstein, 
W. E. Morris to Edward Lee Bai
ley, w arranty  deed.

S. H. Maynard to J. C. Bledsoe, 
release of vendor’s lien. R. M 
Meador to Charles G. Lchrer, roy
alty deed. Bill McGee to L, A 
M clntine, w arranty deed. C. W. 
Norris to Prim itive B a p t i s t  
Church, release of vendor’s lien. 
Levie Old to L. L. Evans, Jr., 
w arran ty  deed. M. H. Pierce to 
R. G. Carter, MD. D. J. Perkins 
to Higginbotham Bros. & Com
pany, extension of lien.

H, A. Reynolds to J. W. Jack- 
son, oil and gas lease. W. H. 
Smith to W. E. Chancy, royalty 
contract. T. C. Terrell to Mrs 
Ida Huber, release of oil and gas 
lease. T. C. Terrell to Billy Ba
con, release of nil and gas lease. 
Texas-California Roy. Syndicate 
to Frances Little Walker, MD. 
Union Central Life Ins. Co, to The 
Public, affidavit.

Veterans I.jind Board to George 
W. Webb, Sr,, contract of sale. 
Veterans Land Board to George 
P. Jobe, i-ontrart of sale. Vet
erans Land Board to Raymond F. 
Jobe, contract of sale.

Probate
Paul BfHith, deceased, applica

tion for community adm inistra
tion,

Guy Ernest Owens, minor, ap 
plication for guardianship.

Marriage Licenses
Alton Don Johnson to Amelia 

Mae Parham , Ranger.
Glen Edward Clement to Shir

ley Jean  Rogers, Gorman.
K arl E. Winge to Marie E. 

Ziehr, Cisco.
O rden and Judgments

The following orders and judg
m ents were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Florine Thompson v. Charles E. 
Thomiwon, judgment.

W. C. (M ike) Ferguson v. Bob 
Vaught, e t al, order of dismissal.

Vieda F. Baker v. M. J. Baker, 
T u n  Ta Paga Fmw

Business Firms Open Late To 
Accomodate jChristmas Buyers

MR. AND MRS. K. N. STRICKLAND 
• • • • • •

PIONEEH CISCO COlPLE GIVEN

PARTY ON 30TII ANNIVERSARY
A romance that began in Cisco 

high school over half a century 
ago was celebrated Sunday, De- 
cemljer 14, in the observance of 
Uic fiftieth wedding anniversary 
of a pioneer Cisco couple. The 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
N. Stiickliiiid, and the open house 
when their ihildern, grandchil
dren, other 1 datives and num er
ous friends brought gifts and 
congratulations, was held in the 
same hous" where the Strickland 
faimliV. spttUid when tlicy moved 
to Cisco in 1890. The house, 
added to  since, was built on a

Ciscoan’s Nephew 
Off Willi Cowboy 
Band For Europe

ABILENE, Dec. 22. — When 
the Hardin - Simmons University 
Cowboy Band left for Europe 
Saturday morning a.s a part of 
the USO Camp shows, Mr. and 
Ray Battle of Cisco were present 
to spi'cd on his way their nephew, 
Alan Harris of Midland, band 
member. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Owens, also of Mid
land. The band will spend three 
weeks entertaining troops over
seas.

The Cowboy musicians are en
tertaining tnvips under the spon
sorship of the USO camp shows 
The tour has been requested by 
the Department of Dcfcn.se.

The band left Abilene S atu r
day and IS scheduled to return 
January II. The barvl is the la r
gest group of entertainers which 
the band has ever sponsored.

Although the schedule i.s sub
ject to change, the US(4 Camp 
shows announced a tentative 
schedule which includes stops at 
15 m ilitary installaflon.s in F ran
ce, Italy, Germany. England, and 
Austria It is expected, in ad 
dition, that small groups of the 
band would visit the hospitals of 
the installations.

The banil was chosen by the 
USO in order "to give a flavor 
of home away from home,” ac
cording to I.^wrence Phillips, ex 
ecutive .secretary of the USO.

“There isn’t anyone in the en 
tertainm ent field who doesn’t 
know the Cowboy band," Major 
General C V. Haynes, command 
ing general of Sheppard Air For
ce Base, Wichita Falls, has .said. 
"The band will leave nothing to 
he desired and will provide some 
of the finest entertainm ent pos
sible for the boys overseas”

K p iM ’o p a l
l*lan \Ilian Servirrn

Christmas plans for Episcopal 
churches in Breckenridge and 
Eastland were announced today, 
and friends and visitors have been 
invited to join members in the 
services.

St. Andrews Church at Breck
enridge will hold a special choral 
service at 11:15 p. m. Wednesday, 
followed by midnight EucharLst,

Holy Trinity Church a t East- 
land will hold a choral Eucharist 
a t 10 a. in. Thursday.

r O R  G O O D  S K R V 1 C R  
TOUT Oku aad CaSUtaa 

OakarM  Motar Otk —

I farm of £00 acres two nules 
I southeast of town, of which Mr 
I Strickland still stock farm s 349
I acres.

Mr. Strickland and his bride,
I ■•■•ho was Miss Artha Jenkins,
I daughter of another pioneer Cisco 
couple, were m arried in the Cisco 
F u st Methodist CTiurch on De- 

iccmljer 12, 1902. They have three I sons and one daughter — Marvin 
; Earl Strickland of the U. S. Army 
Air Force stationed at Paine Air 
Base, Everett, Washington; B. W. 
Strickland of Alice, Texas, Guy 
Strickland of Winters, Texas, and 
Mrs. W. E Johnson of Brown- 
wood. There are  three grand
children.

The S trickland family came 
from North Carolina shortly  after 
the Civil War, settling first at 
Austin, Texas, where Edgar w^s 
born in 1878, going then to S te
phens County for an unprofited 
venture in sheep raising and com
ing to Eastland County in 1886 
w here Edgar’s father share farm 
ed tor a few seasons, feeding out 
several hundred longhorn cattle 
a year, before buying the 500- 
acre stock farm where the Strick
land ancestral home is located. 
Of the Strickland family of four 
brothers and two sisters, two 
brothers are dead. The surviv
ing children are Edgar of Cisco, 
J. W. S trickland of Hope, A rkan
sas, and two daughters, Mrs. J. 
H Chambliss and Mrs. 11. A. 
McCanlies, both of Cisco.

Mrs. S trickland is a native of 
Eastland County, where she was 
born in 1881. After the death 
of her parents she lived with 
her uncle, who settled at Lem ’s 
Switch, a community a few miles 
north of Cisco. The Jenkins 
family came to Texas from K en
tucky, and like most of the early  
.'Cttlcrs of the section they were 
cattle raisers. There were four 
boys and two girls in the family. 
One brother of Mrs. Strickland, 
Win. Jenkins, lives in El Paso, 
and another, Jame.s B. Jenkins, 
IS a t Fort Worth. Mrs C. E 
Maulc, sister of Mrs. Strickland, 
makes her home at San Antonio.

Open house was held from 2 to 
4 Sunday afternoon. Receiving at 
the door were Mrs Johnson, the 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Strick-I 
land, and Mrs. Maule. In the! 
dining room were Mrs. Marie| 
Chauncey, daughter of Mrs.] 
Maulc, San Antonio; Mrs. M. G. 
Jenkins of Tuscola, Mrs. Lee' 
Smith of Aspermont, and Miss| 
Blanche Shear of Brownwfxid. 
M iss Preshia Chauncey h a d '  
charge of the guest book, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Strickland 
said good bye to the guests.

Large num bers of friends and | 
well wishers called during the 
afternoon to pay their respects 
to the couple, and many gifts 
were brought.

Mr, S trickland’s principal busi- 
ncpss had been stock raising on 
the farm he still owns. He had 
engaged at various times, how
ever, in dairying and for a num 
ber of years he was the repre
sentative of a firm  importing 
laces and fancy dry goods.

During his school day.s he 
played left half back on the first 
football team organized a t Cisco 
high Khool. “In those days, we 
played lor the fun of it,” he said. 
‘■The game hadn’t been com- 
nwrcialized.”

I Post Office Has 
Receipts Increase

I Cisco business firm s were re- 
\ maining oj-n-n later the first three 
■day.s «.f this week to accomodate 
last minute Chn.stmas shoppers, 

i and bu.siness generally was good, 
ace '1 ding to a .survey of the city. 
I’lan.s called for stores to be open 
until 8 p m Tue.sday (tonight),

: and until 7 p m .  Wednesday.
All business activity was due to 

stop on Thursday — Christm as 
: Day — and many firm.s and of
fices will lie closed Thursday and 
Friday. !z =-il grocery stores 

: have announced that they will ob- 
■ serve two days for Christmas.

The city hall Tfires will be 
r l.ised Thiirs-.lay and Friday. The 

Icounhoiise at E-astland plans to 
close Thui .day f> r the rest of the 

, week.
, A surve-,- , f b ijiness firms indi- 
' cated that Christm as buying has 
i been about the same as last year. 
;S<'me firm:-. rep<.rted a slight in
crease in business, while others 
sf.id they were h'ilaing their own.

The Pii-t (jffice — regarded by 
many as a business barom eter— 
was running slightly ahead of 
last year in gross receipts. Post- 
ma.'ter L H McCrea reported 
that December receipts for 1951, 
through Dec. 23. am ounted to 
$11,081 61 as compared w ith $11,- 
879 82 for thi.' year.

Mr. McCrea added tha t over 
lOfl.iiOO pieces of mail, mcwtly 
Christma.' cards, have gone into 
the canci'lhng machines smee last 
Ek'cember 15. “ M onday’s incom
ing mail was the heaviest of the 
.^ason, and t'^iday’s mail was 
heavy. The Post Office added 
two extra employees Monday to  
speed the distribution of parcels.

Postmen will be on the job 
Christmas day to deliver C hrist
mas packages, Mr McCrea said.

idniglit Mass
Is Planned Here

Midnight mass will be held on 
Wednesday night a t Holy Rosary 
Catholic Church in Cisco under 
the direction of Father A ugust 
Merkel, pastf'r. Confessions w ill 
be heard before the high m ass 
beginning at 10:30 p. m.

Father Merkel w ill conduct a 
morning mass at the Catholic 
Church in Ranger a t 8:30 a. m. 
Thursday.

The midnight mass here w ill be 
the first on Christm as Eve night 
in more than 20 years, it was un- 
derstewd. ,A11 m em bers of the  
church and others interested have 
been invited to take part in the 
seTvice.

Brietly Told
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hazelwood 

and son, E L , and Mrs. Emojean 
Stephen and children, Adrian and 
Cherie Lynn, will spend C hrist
mas Day with Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Hazelwood ui Fort Worth.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. B. F. Sm ith of 
Shreveport. La., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith and fam ily of Abi
lene wore expected this week for 
a holiday visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.M iss Janet Ferguson, student a t 
the University of Te.xas, Austin, 
is spending tlic Christm as holi- 
days with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Ferguson.

M iss Dana Thornton, teacher in 
the Grand P ia in e  schools, is a t 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. L Thornton, for the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs, E G. Marsh, Jr., 
of Austin and Mr and Mrs. G. R. 
Pollard of Grand Prairie, a re  e x 
pected for a holiday visit w ith  
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. J . 
Porter.

Mr, and Mrs Charles L Cofer 
left Mi<nday for Austin w here 
they will spend the Christm as 
holidays.

Mrs. R I. Collingsworth is 
spending the Christm as holidays 
in California.

BUILD VALUABLB CmBOIT UT NAT'L la Claoe—Hkr. r. O. 1. & 
■•iToir O a ij  r r o s i  To a e  — -  ̂
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$3 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties. $o 00.
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Per yeai in advance (Cisco, by mail) _____________________________ $5.55
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SAKKTV Vrc ilKIS I M VS
It’s not always fair w eather when families get together, so drive 

carefully on your Christmas trip.
The National S afity  Council warns that Christmas is America’s 

family get-to-gethor holiday. That means a lot of travel under 
hazardous conditions of piHir visibility and treacherous road su r
faces. That's why the death toll cautu'us in bad w eather and dark- 
from traffic accidents is greater ness
at Christmas tone than for any "If yi>u imbibe Christmas spirit 
other holiday of the year. in liquid form, stay away from the

Heavy travel, tricky weather, stt'ermg wheel of a car. Don’t 
early darkness and holiday fes- let holiday spirit — or spirits — 
tivity combined to bring death replace common sense and cau- 
to 351 pcrso.ns durim; the four- tion.
day Christma.s holiday la.st year, ‘'Assume per«-onal respon.sibili- 
the Council said. .V u.y persons ty for a -afe celebration for your- 
again will enjoy a four-day holi- .«elf and others Make Christmas 
day this year — long enough to happy for everyone, 
tem pt millions of m tori.st.s to -D on't U t death take your 
drive considerable di-tanccs ft.r jn.i jgy  ••
the rendezvous with Santa Claus * __________________
and a turkey dinner

“Our records show tha* the 
traffic death toll f. t  Christmas 
eve and Christma.s day is about 
twice the annual daily average." 
said Ned H Dearborn, Council 
president. "This oalls fi^r special 
caution on everybody’s part — 
driver and pedestrian alike.

"To keep death from taking 
your holiday, or someone else's is 
a simple thinK All that is re 
quired is extra caution and cour
tesy, plus a little more time du r
ing the holiday rush — just 
enough more time to be e.xtra 
carefull when driving on the 
highway i>r crossing streets.

"If you’re walking, watch for 
traffic — and wait for the green 
light before crossing streets.
Carry packages so they do nut 
obstruct your view. Motorists 
cannot always see you, especially 
during early evening darkness.

"If you're driving, start early 
and take it easy. Be extrem ely

NiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiimiiiiimiiiiiim|

Photographs |
Joe Canuri!) |

StinUo i
Form erly of Cisco new s  

Located in =
I  EASTLAND 1
S East side of Square H
1  Phone 46 f
SSPECL4L — 1 - 8 X 10 Pho to f
I ^2.9.j ITiiiiininiiiiiHtiiimniiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiifiiiiibrTMiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimnniimi
I  Luke's I

I WASHATERIA I
= Mrs. W. B. Johmson (Mgr-) =

ALL FOR SCIENCE—A plastic balloon is being launched near 
Lebanon, Pa., for cosmic ray studies at altitudes of some 20 miles 
above sea level. Atomic particles which make up cosmic rays 
leave trails through the atmosphere, shattering atoms en route. 
Physicists study these collisions for clues to the nature of the 

particles w'hich make up the heart of an atom.

iCcimplete Wa.shateria Service 2  j 
We Pick-up and Deliver = ’

PERIOD COSTl'ME — The
hourglass silhouette gets into 
the swim a.s Leslie Weston 
lends her charms to a Gay 
Nineties swimsuit in Miami 
Beach, Fla. Done in water
worthy taffeta, the strapless 
bra and draped panties accent 
the kind of tiny waistline Les

lie possesses.

1104 Ave. D I :
Phone 1217 |

L. O. SWINDLE, owner 2  ;

lllllllllllllllllilllMIIHIIIimilllllllilllllMlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

AMERICA'S FIN E S T...

'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimr

PLENTY OF 
CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS NOW I

NEY’S is yo u r^N TA !..Wk.. m

Special Prices For

THRIFTY SANTAS

CLOSE OLT

CHRISTHAS CANDIES
l.B. BOX

«2.00
1 I.B. BOX

5 0 <

CLOSE OL'T

WOMEN’S DRESSES
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

.iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiti.

N O T I C E
Traperx and H un ten

Skunk furs are in gocxl demand 
: Highest prices paid inr short 
I and narrow  stripe. See us he- 
, fore you sell, (ian use 5,000
] We also buy pecans.

> 4 .0 0 ‘6.00 ‘ 8.00

LESTER 
BetMjrRoss SpineiM 
and Grand Pianos

COTTON & RAYON

B E D S P R E A D S
F II .I .
BED
SIZE »2.98

Reliable Proiliice
1306 Ave. D — Phone 181

J'KKRV VAIXIAM
Box 163 — Rising S tar

'• i i i i i i i i m i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i w i i i i i M i i m i * '  ■ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

COI.OREI) \ATIO>WII)E

S H E E T S
gjHIIIItilllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIillllllllllllllllinillllllimilllllllllllUllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIiaHIIMIIlik =

F o r  E X P E R T
81 X 108

LARGE COLOR 
ASSORTMENT *2.79

ALTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 
OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOLR BL SINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S III
202 E. 6lh. St. — We Have Used Cars for Sale I |QHmilmiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiliiiiMiiHiiuHiSitriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHMiMniiiiiiiiHWHm 1

CLOSE OUT 
BOYS (JLIITED LINED

C O A T S

*6.00WATER REPEI.LENT 
SIZES 4 TO 18iiiiiiiiiiMiiiuiiiiMiiiinMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiMiinniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimimniniuiHi =

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

1 1
VIEN'S ARVIY CLOTH

I S.ANTA Says |
=  Trade for a belter used car. s  
=  3
I  LEE W EIR I  
1 VIotor Company 1
=  Moran — Phone 138 =

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
E. J . POE

707 Ave, D

i  I 
I 
I

S H I R T S
»2.49

P A N T S
»2.98

W A T K I N S
P R O D U C T S

S E E
J. D. Tussey

Your Cisco D ealer 
I will make regular calls to 
your home, but w ill carry  a 

complete stock a t the
Biiiivulow Courts

1100 E. 8th — Phone 9520 
For Your Convenience

WMir-AD SfCnOHS*0 ,

— For Sait . - W a n t e d — Notfee

FOR SALE — 7 to 8 week old 
broilers. $1 each while they lust. 
Call 595-J. 20

FOR SALE — 18 ewes and 17 
lambs, 2 one room houses, 14 x 14. 
For rent, small house in Cisco. 
Place for cow and chickens. Also 
sm all farm  in vicinity of Cross 
Plains. See me immediately. Oscar 
Gage. 806 Harris. 16

FOR SALE — 7 X 12 cattleguard. 
A. F. Bauer. Phone 469-W. 16

E’OR SALE — girls 26 inch bicy
cle, like new. Cecil Carter, 
Romney. 15

FOR SALE
28.5 acres good land in Sabanno 

area; ginid grass, 'well im proved, 
giHid fence, good m odern house 
w ith all utilities. Ha\f m inerals 
All goes for $50 per acre.

W hirl-a-W hip soft ice cream  
stand in Eastland. Equipped w ith 
latest equipm ent to be sold a t a 
bargain due to ill health. Sm all 
down payment. If in terested, see 
mo.

240 acres nf fine black sandy 
land near Snyder. 1-3 m ineral 
rights at a bargain price.

Beautiful home on Bliss for sale 
worth the money.

A wonderful buy on 10th St. 
worth the money.

Several good bu j^  on 9th St, 
worth the money.

A big 6 room house on W. 14th 
at a bargain.

Good thriv ing business places 
including cafes, and appliance 
business.

160 acres good land near Nim
rod w orth the money.

I have lots of bargains too 
num erous to mention. If you 
are interested in anything to buy 
or sell see John Dunn.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

Phone 399 or 892

IIome8 For Sale

home on large lot. Pavem ent.

$4750.00.

Almost new 2-bedroom bunga-

anced.

W 10th St.

on corner lot.

new home.

hardwood floors, 2 lots.

on large com er lot. Paved. 

5-room home with 7 lots. A buy.

5-rooms & Bath, lot 150 by 167i 
pavement, $2500.00.

4-rnom cottage, l a r g e  lot. 
$2250.00.

Splendid 6-room home, close- 
in, in Eastland. Pavem ent.

Duplex. One side furnished, 
$4,500.00.
Bn ginPMH & Invpfltment

Combination residenee and bus-

Farms

400 acres or all. No minerals.

160
gra.ss Half minerals.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

IN S U R A N T  
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
ACEMCr

IM  W. t m  ST. ra O N B  4

FOR SALE — Northern holsteins. 
First and second calf heifers and 
jersey cows. Every cow sold un
der a guarantee. Located on old 
Nine Mile Road, Lakeworth, 
Texas. 20

FOR SALE — Humble Service 
Station, Avenue D and 9th Street. 
Good clean business. Ted Waters, 
Phone 603. 3 tfc

FOR SALE — new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See G arrett and 
Speir, W est Highway 80, phone 
1027. 255 tfc

FOR SALE — beautiful new 
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small do'wn 
paym ents. G arre tt and Speir, 
phone 1027. 271

FOR SALE — Vacuum cleaner. 
Slightly used. Will sell a t half 
price. Also Frigidaire. 306 W. 
11. 15

FOR SALE — Pecans-Burkett, 
Mahon, Stew art. Large choice of 
quality  grown on irregated farm.s. 
Paschall F ru it Stand, Rising Star 
Highway. 21

FOR SALE — practice piano, 
large a ir conditioner, enamel top 
kitchen table and medium size gas 
heater. Phone 578. 14

FOR SALE — Schwinn boys’ bi
cycle; good condition, new tires, 
$15. Call 595-J. 15

R. C. A. VICTOR television and 
radio set. Damron Tire and Sup
ply. 15

FOR SALE — Apples and paper 
shell pecans. H. A. Bible, 509 
West 6th St., Cisco. 16

WANTED — Elderly, invalid wo
man wants care in private home, 
preferably country but will con
sider small^town. Has own bed 
and matress. Mrs. M. E. Mullins, 
1401 Cedar Crest Dr., Abilene, 
Texas. >6

NOTICE — Contact us (i7| 
and for processing beet 
for locker or home fieczej 
Locker P lant, Phone 200

INSTRUCTIONS — Ea-

W A N T E D  — We will buy 
PECANS this fall. See us before 
helling. Cisco Poultry A Egg Co. 
W. A. Harder — 106 E, 11th.

241 tfc.

WANTED — Ironing at my home. 
$1 per dozen. 509 E. 7th or phone ' 
1116-W, H

or more per month adj 
envelopes in spare time 
by hand or typewriter] 
$1.00 for information 
structions. Seott & Co. ]3 
bury Station, Box 112, 
19, Mass. Money back 
tec.

WANTED — Green healer wood, 
16-18 iiu hes long. Call .332 J. 16

— Notice
NOTICE — I wish to thank each 
and everyone of my customers 
for their patronage the past six 
years w hile I was employed at the 
Broailway Beauty Sh<ip and will 
try to serve .you again in the near 
future. Merry Christmas and Hap
py New Year to all. Mrs. Ollie 
Shirley. 15

— For Rent
FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartm ent with private bath, ga
rage. Bills paid. 1609 Ave. D. 
Phone 106-W. 255 tfc

FOR RENT — furnished apart
ment, four rooms with bath. .509 
West 3rd. St. 4 tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom modern 
house. Sec S. E. Carter, 1208 W. 
13th. Phone 731. 17

FOR RENT — 5 -room furnished 
brick house in Ilumbletown. .Mrs, 
Luther McCroa, Phone 573. 17

NOTICE — Try mo (>n sen 
brass, and copper. 1 ni,) 
scale on yard. Be therd 
times. A. F. Bauer, Soul 
Ci.sco. Ph. 469-W.

NOTICE — The Fashion i 
will close the night of ,
22 for remodeling and 
and repairing of equipmcl 
will reopen for business 4  
day, Jan u ary  5. We w'ill| 
ciate the cooperation of ou 
friends and customers.

EXTRA PROFITS will] 
when you h>t shoppers knJ 
you have to offer and wha 
place is locatixi. Pri*ss vil 
are the most economical' 
do this.
PEOPLE ARE careful h.J 
invest th e ir money, but 
quick to spot a gooid LargJ 
is presented to them i | 
columns. Press Want-il 
Dividends. Call 36 or 37. |

CARD OF TIIAXI

We wish to express our| 
thanks to our friends and 
hors for the ir prayers, v:J 
the w onderful meals, and 
other acts of Christian kl 
May God bless each one of| 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbuml 
the Putnam  family.

CARD OF TBANI
We wish to express our| 

thanks to ail of you who' 
thoughtful during the tim  ̂
great sorrow. Your kind 
everything will never be I 
ten. May God bless each I 

The fam ily of Samp] 
Van Zandt.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIREG

WHERE TO HND H
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIR EG
Amimtanee Service — Watch Repair —

Thomas Funeral Home
34 HOUR SERVICE 

PhMie 166 day and night

Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

rea.sonable prices.

Leveridiie Jewelry 
508 Ave. D.

Aeeountino Service — Electrical —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

n o n e  (home 4k office) 979

Sn.allwood Elertrie Co.
Residental or Commerelsl 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Large or Toe 

SnialL
All Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W, 8th Phone 1121Attorneys —

Fleming A. Watera
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Baildlng 

Phone 1013 or M

Jones Elertrie
-  CONTRACTING & REPAIRS .

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14th. _  Phone 1152

Contractor^Bnildina • insurance __
J. H. Latson

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

411 Ave. D. PhoM  124

Boyd Inmiranre Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HA'YWOOD CABINESS 
0*ueral In turanm  

Call M

Viowers —
CUropractors —

Dp. C. E. Paul
C U r n i m t ^  4k z -rsy  Bervtan 
PhoM  MO IM  At*. 1

Flowers of all occasions. Parties 
illness, funerals, football corsages’ 
pot plants, weddings -  Phone 
orders given special attention.

Helens Flower Shop
® -  Phone 360 

Mr. and Mrs. R. p . Brashear
Ptnmbino — Steam Laundry___

Complete Residental and Com
m ercial Plum bing Service.

Tom MeglaMon
9M WeM 1th — Ph. 44S-R

A complete laundry service

Cineo Steam Laundry
103 West 9th — Phone 31

Real Estate —

E. P, Crawford \i
R E A L ESTATE-INSUf 

LO A N S
101 WeM Mh. Phai

Tom B. Stark Real
National Insurance Ag

G eneral Insurance and 

Farms, Ranches, City 
307 Reynolds Bldg. — Pi

ReM aem tor Set

W. S. (B ill) KET
For service on any make ' 

re frigerator o r applianc

Office a t  City Applianc

Day Phone 414 — Night PH

Radio Serplee -rJ

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Sales] 

Service
Your Phllco Dealer] 

Pioneers In Televli

MmtresseM

JONES MATTRl
PHONE 861 — 70S

SALE ON NEW 
INNERSPRING MATTRE

139.95 valne mlf10 year guarantee

\fe

Mr
kid

1
lerno

iRh
Thi

liri!
lebie

kilt

LIVEST<X:R — Central 
Rendering Co. removes 
crippled stock. For in 
service, phone Eastland l |  
lect.
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Societŷ . Clubs
and n ew s  of interest to women
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H M  O iten
(fn Anniversary

I  yr. and Mrs. A. R. Westfall 
Ikld ojx'n house at their home at 
“ West 8th S treet, Sunday af- 

in celebration of their 
ItMh woilding anniversary.

The house was decorated in the 
•),r,Simas theme. The dining 

le was laid w ith a lace cloth 
centered w ith an arrange- 

it of poinsettia, red candles, 
fhri.stnias snow. The table 
appointed w ith silver and

Mrs J J  Porter and Mrs. J. B.

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l N i m i l i l H i i ^ l

MOBLEY HOTEL |
DINT.NU ROO.M =

Wr Uill Be Clu.sed All I ) a y | 

(IIRISTM AS DAY 1

ice o ,h  serv-
L r tv  w ‘he housePaity were Mrs. C, E. Paul. Mrs.
fall j f ' T '  I ’*.®- «■ West-. Jr., Mis. Ed Hucsti.s, Mrs

c * and MrsSwan Elliott.

and cufle were .served to iin-
ca iu rn**’*-'' "h ocalh*d during the afternoon.

'■'■'utives attending
M Snedeker. Mrs^

“nd
\i r  ■ vc‘ J? ^'*hres and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Wchres uf Fort Worth.

le iiion  Auxiliary
Has Heuuiur Mvetin^

The regular meeting of the 
.\nierican Legion Auxiliary was 
held recently at the home of 
.Mr.s. Beatrice Guthrie,

During the busines.s session, ar- 
rungenient.s were made to a.s-

si.st a veteran's son who is In 
college and to help a needy fam i
ly in Cisco. Other routine bus
iness wa.s transacted.

A social hour followed and re- 
fieshments of coffee and cookies 
were served to Mrs. S. H. Mc- 
tanlie.H, Mrs. Georgia McEachern, 
Mrs. .Annie Parks, Mrs. Irene 
Hdllmork, Mrs. Rcba Gorman, 
Mrs. Jay Warren, Mrs. D. P. King 
and the hostess, Mrs. G uthrie.

I*ri>nhyterian i'.irvle 
llm  Pot Ijich  Dinner

Members of Circle Four of the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Tue.sday, IJecember 16, in the 
home of Mrs. I. J. Henson for a 
pot luck Christmas dinner and a 
study of the Holy Spirit.

The meeting was called to or
der by the chairman, Mrs. E. L. 
Graham and members answered 
roll call with the num ber of calls 
made during llie month. Each 
member brought a gift to be sent 
to the Ti'x-Mex boys.

Mrs, Grady Jam es gave the 
Bible li‘s.son taken from, “A Per- 
.'■orial Study of the Holy Spirit,” 
by Janie McCutchin. A discus-

lUmiMintiu)

New Rocket Heads This Wa

High in the .sky but approarhing closer and closer—it's the first released picture 
ml (>ld.smobUe'N I9.»3 "Horket"—symliol of the new •■itocket” Engine cars.

LANSING. MICH., Dec. 2.1.— , 
Tlerp’* a brand new look to what ! 
• Pi”lialily .America's liest-known 
■Rocket" the "K o ck e t”  th a t i 
Bcins Uldsmubile to millions of I 

I iwtori*«tA. I
This ali-new, triple-jet “ Rocket" | 

>if reveal«Ni today at a special con- I 
l-*n-‘dng, &Iiehigan, home j m Old^mohile. i

.According to Old.smohile offlcials, 
who made the di.<closure, the new 
exciting “Hocket” is the symW for 
the 195;! lint'-upof Oldsmohiles. The 
new cars will soon lie on their way to 
( lldsmohile dealers everyw here across 
the iDunt^.

Among the many new features to 
tie incor(Mirated in the 1931 models 
will be a new higher-powered.

higher-comprewsion, higher-voltage 
“ Koeket” Engine; new s ty ling  
throughout; a revolutionary new ear 
isioling system; new braking; and 
many other outstanding advance
ments, the officials said.

Local Old.smohile dealers report 
that the new “ Rockets'' are on the 

to their show'rooms now, andway
will go on disfilay soon.

F I R  E ^  () R K S 

«  II 0  L E S A L E^ u ll lo a d  o f  p x irc iiifly  srarn* firew orks ileiiis arrivt*d 10  o V Io r k  T u esd ay  m oriiin ji. ^^iir sloek ineliiiles ;>e, lO e  and 2,’>e fire e ra e k e rs, Hii/z B om bs, 1 0 , l.>  ainl 20-haII R o m a n  ean d les, 2-iiieh salutes, sparklers am i m an y, m any oth ers. l Ih en i w hile they last. Stoek reservetl only on h o n ifie d  orders. First eoiiie, first served.L O W , L O W  pries while they last.
CENTURY WHOLESALE FIREWORKS CO.

1110 E. A m bler S t  (Albany Road) Abilene, Texas
Phone 2-7352

................................

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CISCO

h o l i d a y  NOnCE

T h u r s f l a y ,  D e o e m b o r  25,  19.>2 
C H R I S T M A S  D A Y

•nii* bank will <*«rve Uie above m « -  
tioiled day *8 • Holiday and customora « •  
respectfully adv«d. ao that their currency 
needs and other banking savlcea may be 
I m ^ le d  a c c (R d in ^ «g g g B t a a a s i a a e i ^ ^

,S< *J \ V ? '
JUST RIDIX’ ALONG—Rhoda Welz and Lana Bashama, seated, 
are really keeping in “training" in Miami, Fla. They’re helping 
to operate a m iniature railroad down there, and enjoying a lot 
of warm sunshine at the same time. It shouldn't be difficult for 

the girls to grttl'. : a lot of cassengers.

When the gang gets together..
PAGE p iR E B

No other drink 
picks you up like

D r. Pepper
The special sparkle of 

Dr. Pepper adds to every
body’.  fun, everywhere you 

go. Enjoy it in the six-botti. 
:arton or the 12-bottle carton;

buy it by the caae . . . and 
took for it at soda fountains 
and vending machines, too.

r

*

siiin on the subject was then held 
by the group.

Those attending the meeting 
were; Mrs. R. B. Carswell, Mrs. 
J. E. T. Peters, Mrs. A. E. Jam i
son, Mrs. Rudolph Kamon, Mrs. 
Grady James, Mrs. C. M, Towns- 
ley, Mrs. N. A. Brown, Mrs. P. R, 
■Warwick, Mrs. Donohoe, Mrs. Joe 
Clements, Mrs. H. L. Jackson, Mrs 
E. L. Graham, Mrs. George P. Fee, 
Miss Titiu Belle Simmons and the 
hostess, Mrs. L J. Henson.

HEALTH TALKS
%

Prepared by the 

Texas Medical Association

W hether the patient in your 
home is an invalid or merely sick 
abed for Christm as Day, he is 
likely to appreciate a few rem ind
ers of the holiday. These can be 
supplied at very little expense or 
energy.

In the first place, the C hrist
mas family m enu is easily adap
ted for the usual sick person. Un
less he is on a m eat-free d»et, 
baked turkey is a digcstib.e, 
tasteful beginning for a meal to 
be remembered. If you’re not 
sure how much of the “turkey 
and trim m ings” the patient is a l
lowed, the doctor should be asked.

Servings should not be too 
large or the patient will be di.s- 
couraged. His appetite falls off 
because ho is not active and also 
perhaps because of his illness.

A good rule for serving food 
any day of the j’ear is to have a part of Christmas

hot things hot and cold things 
cold. Serving dishes can be heat
ed or chilled according to what 
they are to hold, and hot dishes 
can be covered until the patient 
is ready to eat. His tray should 
be served as soon as the fcxid is 
prepared, not left until the rest 
of the family has eaten and the 
food may have lost its appeal.

Christmas touches for the tray 
can be added with a paper doily 
and napkin left over from an open 
house during the holiday or even 
with a sheet of gift wrapping 
pap»>r to  Oover the tray . Deco
rated paper dishes and cups may 
be used for ease in serving, but 
if ordinary dishes are  used in 
stead, they should be sparklingly 
clean and unchipped. Silver, tf>o, 
should be bright and s h i n y .  
Christmas is a time when the best 
china and glasses are placed on 
the table; why not also on the pa 
tient’s tray?

The patient’s comfort, not only 
while he is eating but for the rest 
of the day, can be helped by a 
clean, well made bed. Crumbs 
should be brushed out after meals 
and the bed sheets pulled tight. 
If visitors are expected, a dressier 
cown or a bit of make-up for a 
woman or a shave for a man will 
lift the patient’s spirits.

Decorations about the sickroom 
can include th e  fam ily’s C hrist
mas cards hung on a string or a t
tached to the wall, a w reath in 
a window, or even a small Christ
mas tree.

The family might like to gather 
in the sickroom to open gifts, tell 
Christm as stories, and sing carols 
and thus make the sick member 
of the household feci very much

I  T W I N  O A K S  C A F E  |  |
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P H U T  SA LA D
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CABLET C R A V Y  
C R A Y B E R R Y  S A IC E  

S Y O n  F L A K E  P O T A T O E S —  | f 
n i TTERED  G R E E Y  BEANS  —  1 » 

C A Y  D IED YAM S  —  
HOM EM ADE H O T  R O LLS &  R I T T E R  

M ILK , CO FFE E  O R  TEA  , 
H O T  M IYCE O R  P I M P K IY  P IE  O R  " 

V A Y IL U  ICE CREAM
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EASTLAND VENETIAN 
BLIND MANUFACTURING 

CO.
405 S. Seam an — Phone 436 

LEWIS ■nNER, OwnerJMgr.
I  m

WE MANUFACTURE, REP.A.INT AND 
REPAIR VENETLAN BLINDS 

— Free Estim ates —
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M hat is 3Ieant hy  “’T itle”  ? - |
. . . .  is another common question asked of abstracters es- E
pccially by those who are buying real estate for the first s
time. As the term  “title” relates to real property it  m eans = 
ownership — the right to use, possess, enjoy, dispose of and =  ' 
mortage. The indisputable evidence of title  in this sense is E ; 
a dependable abstract, not Just any kind of an abstract bu t =  
one w ith some financial responsibility behind it. Do you g
have a dependable abstract to your home in town or to  1 .  
your farm ? =  i

Earl Bender & Company { |
I  Eastland, (Abstractluf rince 1923) Texan §  ^
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllUlimillMllllllllllllllllllW I^ I

WONT BE LONG NOW—Little Michael Obray, four, has had his 
mind full of Christmas thoughts for some time in Paris, and the 
French capital is not a city where youngsters’ ideas are easily 
turned from that date. All Michael and the others need Is to get 
a glimpse of shop windows like this one where dolls and toys 
abound. I t  assures them of happy times in  the very near futura 

for a ll of them.

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st. 1932
Auto Rates are up from  4 to  25%

Insure now
Check your Insurance Costs W ith 

STATE FARM M U TU A L

Dioidende
On curren tly  expiring Semi-Annual Automobile I n s u r a n t  

Policies 27%%

PhMie .327 C. H. HOUSH 50.5 E , Rtli. St.
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B K I K F L Y  T O L D

Kay Clomcnts and family of 
CXli sa w tre  (.‘xpvcted this week 
for a holiday visit with his p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Clements.

Kildie Jaekson, student at the 
University of Oklahoma, and Rob- 
i r t  J..ikson, student at Baylor 
Univei.sitN, are siK-nding the hol
idays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. L. Jackson.

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Sandler over the holidays.

E. L. Hazelwood, student at the 
University of Texas in Austin, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Hazelwood, over the holi
days.

Paul Harlan Woods, student at 
Tt .\.is Tech, and Dr. and Mrs. T 
N Hughston and sim. Woody, of 
Midland are spending the C hrist
mas holidays w ith their parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Woods.

Miss Virginia Weiser, teacher 
in a Houston parochial school, is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Weiser.

Zcl Sandler, student at SMU, 
and Ml ; Sandler a n  visiting with

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Miss Betty Brogdon, student at 
NTSC. Denton, is spending the 
Christmas holidays w ith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brogdon.

Mrs. Emojean Stephens and 
children, .■\drian and Cherie 
Lynn. . f El Paso, are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
HazelwocHl over the holidavs.

T l ESDAY — WEDNESDAY

JC'SBH
GOTTEN

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Latch of 
'Rundown were the guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Z 
Latch, and other relatives over 
the weekend.

Jay W arren of Texas Tech. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Pee and Harry 
W arren of Sweetwater, Mr. and

Box Office Opens 
S.it.-Sun. l;4.j - Week Da>s fi p. m
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Safer Cough Relief
W h e n  n e w  d ru g s  o r  o ld  fa i l  t o  h e lp  
v o u r  c o u g h  o r  c h e s t  c o ld  d o n 't  d e la y . 
C r e o m u ls io n  c o n ta in s  o n ly  s a fe ,  h e lp 
fu l .  p r o s e n  in g re d ie n ts  a n d  n o  n a r 
c o tic s  to  d i s tu r b  n a tu r e 's  p ro c e s s .  It 
g o e s  in to  th e  b ro n c h ia l  s y s te m  to  a id  
n a tu r e  s o o th e  a n d  h e a l r a w ,  te n d e r ,  
in f la m e d  b ro n c h ia l  m e m b ra n e s .  G u a r 
a n te e d  to  p le a s e  o r  y o u r  d ru g g is t  r e 
fu n d s  m o n e y . C rc o m u ls io n  h a s  s to o d  
th e  te s t o f  m a n y  m ill io n s  o f  u s e rs .

C R E O M U L SIO N
rtlie m  Couch*. Ch**t Col<h. Acuio Branekitit

Texas 1 -H V r NT ins
Seelional Honors In

Soil I'oiisorvation

A s  a fitting  rew ard  fo r h is ex 
cellent and constructive w ork 

in his si'U'cted p ro jec t of soil and 
w ater conservation,
14-year-old  E w a l d  
Fiseh e r of Big Foot,
T exas, h a s  b e e n  
n a m e d  one of 16 
youths in the nation  
to be aw arded sec
tional honors in the 
ii'62 national Soil 
and W ater Conser- pi,ch«
v a t ion program .

As a  w inner in F rio  County, 
Ew ald has a lready  won a medal 
o f honor and a IT-jewcl w ris t 
w atch for hi.s s ta te  cham pionship. 
A s sectional w inner he w as given 
an all-expen.<e tr ip  to  the  N a
tional -l-H Club C ongress in Chi
cago th is year. The aw ards are  
given annually  by F irestone.

Young Ewald, w orking w ith  his 
fa th e r  on th e ir  JOO-acre fa rm , has 
done an ou tstand ing  job in soil 
saving. He began by seeding a 
5-acre plot to  Blue Panic. Each 
y ear he follows the practice  he 
began several years ago of m ulch
ing stubhie. He planted  a  5-acre 
plot of perm anent pastu re  in 1951 
and is ill process of adding an 
o ther five acres.

Ewald k 'g a n  runn ing  contour 
linos in 1950. All o f the farm  
a reas needing contour farm ing  are  
now converted. He has also e s tab 
lished a gam e refuge. O ther good 
practices incluiled s trip  cropping, 
te rrac in g  and the addition of need
ed fertilizers.

Ewald pD 'pared tw o dem onstra
tions on soil and w ater ron-< i-va- 
tion  and gave e igh t ta lk s  in hi.s 
com m unity. His dem onstration  in 
]9."(2 won first place in Texas a t 
the 4-H Club Roundup.

T his program  is conducted un
der the ilireetion of th e  Coopera
tive ExteUi>io.n Service.

THEATRC _  IN C IS C O , TEXAS

Tuesday And \^ednesdav

I '

M i  
l i t d n d  

he’s a
HOWL!

Ray Bo l g e r

N e w s  —  C o l o r  C a r t o o n

V
 ̂ C IS C O  —  EASTLAND H IG H W A Y  ’

Tuesday And Wednesday
e j i  S<o/r.nj

MARIE WILSOIf
JOHN LHND 

IIANA LYNN ~
l U I  MUTIN '1 

 ̂ JEMI IE«I4

the opening of

L & H LSED CARS
803 Ave. D — Phone 1067

NT f  Buy uiifl Sell
The best in Used Cars 

All Makes

('.urlloii llolfler
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For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Ay cock

Our yean  of experience ea- 
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous ter^ce.
See display a t 206 AVe. E. or 

call 183 for appointm ent

P l u s

JUNI HAVOC 
Sktsr<r4 Slrĉ wkk —— .

IS'rus Cartoon
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.\ ttcn tio ii. O il .NIcii:
'i'l'U tan  now obtain sample j 
sacks at the Victor News Stand. 
The sacks arc m anufac tu red ! 

and distributed by |

Joiicfh Sunipic Sack (>o.
Abilene, TexasiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii
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MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliations

LttcUe Hnffmyer
NO I IC L

M i i y r ’ s  C i i l V

W ill riowr W’l-fliirwilay iii^hl. Dc«-. 2 1. for the 

< liriwima* lloli(la\<«. WV will rc-«i|M*ii for 

bii.wiiirww \loii(la>. Dec. 29. NIc wiwli all of 

>oii a .Nlerrv Oiriwliiiat^.

SECRETARY 
=  ̂ I Telephone 142
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and Jam es Lee of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Underwood 
and W. C. Jr., of Mont Bellvieu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Underwood 
and children, Janet and Michael, 
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Sullivan, Glenda, Jerry , and V ir
ginia of Winters, J . C. U nder
wood of Rising Star, and Mrs. 
Bill Newsom and Julia  Jean  of 
Big Spring, were the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Underwood.

igniition as young people’s secre
tary and it was accepted by the 
group. Mrs. Eiiis Qualls closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Those present were Mrs. O. E. 
Qualls, Mrs. H. O. Fenley, Mrs. 
R. E. McGord, Mrs. R. L. Bailey, 
Mrs. 1. E. Hodnett, Mrs. Roy Mar- 
contell, and Mrs. Harris.

Philosopher
From page one

iintcer Fire Di'purtiiu'iit at tiu' 
fire station Monday night. The 
men exchanged gifts and the gift 
items went into the welfare as
sociation’s Christm as baskets a f
ter the splendid party.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bloomquist 
of Washington State, visited w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Anderson 
and children of Eastland visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Lawson, Sunday on their 37th 
wedding anniversray. The grand
children remained for a longer 
visit with tlicir grandparents.

East Baptist If M L  
Has Meeting Monthly

The W.M.U. of the East Bap
tist Church met Monday, Decem
ber 22, in the educational bu ild
ing of the church for their regu
lar business meeting w ith the 
president, Mrs. I. E. Hodnett, in 
charge.

The meeting was opened w ith 
prayer by Mrs. R. E. McCord. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. Hod
nett, using Matthew 16 as her text. 
Mrs. H arris closed the devotional 
with prayer. Reports were given 
by the circle chairmen and the 
community missions chairman. 
Mrs. R. R. Jones offered her res-
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Pop has suMtehcd t o  P H I U J P S

6 A S 0 U N B /

9  Pop knows the score about gasot 
lines. He knows Phillips 66is packH 
with Hi-Teil Energy! It containi 
special H i-Test elements, scientilU 
cally contvUrd lo provide ( 1) eari 
starting (2 ) fast engine warm ud 
(4 ) quick acceleration (4 ) full powei 
output — under all driving condil 
tions. And this means you iattgun' 
line! You get milei and miltt oi 
enjoyable driving per dollar. Fill un 
with Phillips 66 Gasoline at ana 
station where you sec the famous 
orange and black Phillips 66 5hiek

lU IR IC A T E  FO R  S A F E T Y  E V E R Y  1,000 MILE

Mr.'S. John McGee of Fort Worth, 
•N!r. and Mrs. Davis Fields and 
daughter of .Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Skiles of Big Spring 
.•:n spending the Christmas holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood

Courthouse—
(From page one)

order.
Dons Morgan v. Sidney Morgan, 

judgment.
G N. Mahancy v. W. G Baker, 

order.
John Christopher v. Ted Hale, 

judgment.
Clifford C. Goforth v. Verna 

Goforth, judgment.
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REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property  

Businesses

Call Cs First \

Give Ui Your Listing \
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IMS WeM 12th
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FORD TRUCKS RUN FOR PENNIES!
In the big Economy Run, 3 out of 4 Ford P-6 'i ron for less then 
4c o mile! (Cost of got. oil, service— not including fixed 
expen»es such at depreciation, taxes etc) W e're  tr a d in g  h ig h ,

wide and handsomeFord Truck you wont.on any size
Ford Truck now,

Full ronge, from Pickup* *o

- o U T o .- v '; :  B.0
old truck U worth from $25 of vour ioving* w

think! Don’t d e l o y  " ' - » ‘ '»»"„  ,„ u  do businos* with your ro^o

„,0Y «*i»cov« that ^ o y  be too lo t i

M O REfho" you

■ t /'I
'  T  I  

i iA -

?*f V v  a/ -  ., .,one*. nnd t^im fit
MiHgirofrd, u  dr}>€rd€nt oit maUfUti f p p ly  ronditiont.

Ik I I )

r.o.A.r.

rO R D  TRUCKS LAST L O N G iR I u$ing
regMtrotion data on 6,069,000 truclŷ  Ufo tneuronce experr. 
proeo Ford Trveki losi longerl

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Phone l O M Cisco, Texas


